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.extend the period of supersession of the 
Municipal Corporation of Delhi by six 
months .more from 11th April, 1982, under 
ub-section (3 ) of section 490 of the Delhi 

Municipal Corporation Act, 1957. 

-

(2) A statement (Hindi and English 
versions) explaining the reasons for the 
issue of the Notification. (Placed in Li-
brary. See No. LT-3841 182). 

MR. DEPUTY. SPEAKER : Ow we 
take up Private Member's Business. Shri 
Ramnath Dubey. 

15.30 hrs. 

COMMTITEE 0 PlUVATE MEMBER BILLS 
AND 'RESOLUTIONS FORT ETH REFORT 

HRI RAMNATH DUBE~ (BA DA): 
1 beg to move-

"That this House do agree with the 
Fortieth Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bills and Re olutions, 
pre ented to the House on the 7th April 
1982." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
'dan is: 

"That this House do agree with the 
Fortieth Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bills and Re olutions, 
presented to the House on the 7th April, 
1982." 

The motion was adopted. 

15.31 br8. 

RESOLUTION RE: CONTINUOUS RISE 
IN PRICES OF ESSENTIAL COMMODI-
TIES AND NEED FOR TAKING STEPS 
TO AMELIORATE CONDmON OF 
TOILING MASSES-Contd. 

THE DEPUfY-SPEAKER: We now 
r ume further di cussion on the following 
Resolution moved by Shri K. A. Rajan on 
Q6th March, 1982. 

"The House notes with grave concern 
the continuous and unchecked rise in 
prices of essential commodities and con-
sequent deterioration in the living and 
working conditions of all toiling people 
and the measures taken against the trade 
union rights and liberties of workers and 
calls upon the Government to take 
effective steps to ameliorate the condi-
tion of the toiling masses." 

Shri Rajan may continue his speech. 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN (Trichnr): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, la t time I was just mov-
ing the resolution. I was dealing with 
certain basic questions regarding the eco-
nomic structure. Wby is thi priCe ri .. e 
v ry much affecting the whole people of 
this ountry? Now I COme to the real 
cause for the price rise in our country, 
which are really telling on the day to day 
life of the toiling people. The reason is, 
for raising re ources for development the 
burden has been continUOUSly falling on 
the common people. Firstly, indirect taXes 
the biggest component of which is excis~ 
duty on commodities have been steeply 
ra! mg. If you go through the figures of 
exci e duty on ] 8 articles of daily con-
sumption, like cotton textiles, sugar, tea, 
coffee, tobaccaa, salt, kerosene, etc., they 
have yielded R . 2,762.62 crares in 1980-
81 . A few elected items will clearly ~how 
the trend ha been developing for these 
commodities. . 00 ugar the excise duty 
realised io 1950-51 was Rs. 6.41 crores; 
it went up to Rs. 228.5 crores in 1980-81. 
In the case of tea, it was Rs. 3.36 crores 
in 1950-51 and it went up to Rs. 70.32 
crores in 1980-81. The excise duty on 
tobacco was Rs. 31.99 crores in 1950-51 
but it went up to Rs. 40.39 crores in 
1980-81. Regarding soap, which is a 
commodity u ed by the common man, the 
exci e duty realised in 1950-51 was 
Rs. 1.50 crores: it went up to Rs. 25 
crores in 1980-81. The prices of manu-
factured items and the excise duty on them 
have increa ed many times and the oblig-
ing Government has been turning a blind 
eye to all these things. Mostly the burden 
is transferred to the people. The price 
increase has been enormous in the case of 
medicines and all the big pharmaceutical: · 
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companies have been increasing the prices, 
and the common people have to face many 
difficulties in their day today life. 

Secondly, deficit financing has been 
increasing. which is deliberately and 
forcibly re-distributing the wealth created 
by the labour, in favour of the upper 
classes. 

Thirdly. the operation of a shortage 
economy and the seller's market is con-
tinuing. Our industri lists have gone on 
amassing black money. The colossal 
amount created by them. which is 
C1lJ1pntly about Rs. 30,000 crores is also 
invested by them in land and all other 
cQnceivable things. A supine Government 
~illing to attack the shoppers always 
t~ pf increased production as the only 
cure for the pre ent ills. The e are all 
the real factors which really create the 
paradise for them which is the main 
challenge to our economy. 

Now, it is' being claimed in the Econo-
mic Survey a also in the Budget speech 
delivered in this House that the wholesale 
price index is being controlled and that 
it is showing a downward trend. But 
even if it is admitted that there is a 
downward trend in the wholesale price 
index, is it being reflected correctly in the 
all-India consumer price index? The 
common man and the toiling rna ses 
especially in the countryside depend upon 
the retail hops for their daily necessities 
and commodities. Now, a new theory has 
been brought in tha t there is a downward 
trend in the wholesale price indices. But 
what about its reffection in the all-India 
consumer price indices? They say that 
there is a time-lag between the two. But 
unfortunately, the timelag theory does not 
seem to work in real life. I quote an 
artic]e: 

"Though the wholesale price index 
bad generally registered a fall during 
the last several months, prices of 
several essential items have been steadily 
rising during the last one year. For 
example, the percentage variation of the 
price index C?f some selected commodi-
~ies. on Nove~ber. 14, 1981 over Novem-

I • 

masses (Res.) 
be~ 15, 1980 as folloiws: chillies +97.9~ 
o~lOn +95.9, !ish +46.9 groundnut 
011 +26.4. gingolay oil +12.7. jowar 
+12.5, vanaspati +11.1, tea X10.8 aneL 
rice + 10.4." 

this is the real reflection of the whole-
sale price index, even though it i showing 
a do nward trend as it is claimed on the 

•• I , 

retail pnces and consumer price indices. 
n is being wor~ed to the dis-advantage of 
the common-man, who has to depend for 
his day to day living on these essential 
commoclities. This is the real situatibn 
in which we are. However big you may 
talk about the decroase in tho wholesale 
price indices, we are facing the real pr0-
blem of rise in the price of essential com-
modities. This is a problem being faced ' 
more acutely by the common man, 
e peciaIJy in the ';ountry ides. Millions of 
poor people are ~affering from this malady. 
So, what is the nay out of thi? We have 
been hearing f(' r the last so many years, 
piolls wishe that we will bring down the 
prices to a level where the people would 
be able to purchaSe articles according to 
their tandard of living. But unfor-
tu nata ly. with all our pious wishes, we 
find that we could not stabili e the prices 
of essential commodities. This is a very 
vital problem being faced by millions of 
people e pecialty the poor lot in the 
countryside, "the agricultural 1abour, the 
rural rna ses, other middle c)ass and lower 
middle class ections of society. Now, we 
have to think in the pre ent set up and 
taking reality into consideration, how far 
we will be able to circumvent this in order 
to have some stability in the overall price 
situation. 

I would like to highlight that we will 
have to streamline the public distribution 
system. The public distribution sy tem as 
it is, as I under tand, caters through 2.981' 
lakh fair price shops in the whole country. 
During one year, their number has in· 
cre.a e:d by only 25,000. Moreover, a 
majonty of the fair price hop are COD-

fined only in cities and industrial centres. 
And a number of fair price shops are there 
on~y with sign boards. The commodities 
upplif"d through pub}£c distribution 
s~stem1 are seldom available in these fair 
pnce shops. An effective an4 de~nit 
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public di tribution system could be run 
provided you supply the atleast the mini-
mum e ential commodities to the people. 
A I stated earlier, the common man in the 
village and in the rural areas and the 
agricult'llral workers are the people who 
are most adversely affected by the price 
rise. 

How could we streamline the public dis-
tribution sy tem? · According to the pro-
gramme of the Government, the new 
'20-Point Programme, the public distribu-
tion system is to be developed so that it 
will remain a permanent feature of the 
economy, and it will be strengthened in 
all parts of the country, particularly in 
the rural areas, as well as the backward, 
remote and inaccesSIble areas; a~ention 

will also be given to the requirements of 
the weaker sectjon~ of the community. 

It is a fact that in practice the public 
distribution system has not worked well. 
We have been discussing this problem in 
this HouSe on several occasions. How far 
have the fair price shop catered to the 
needs of the people, 0 far as es ential 
commodities are concerned. What are the 
es ential commoditie supplied by them? 
How far were they able to stabilise the 
price, ? I can ay from my personal ex-
perience that we could not give relief to 
the toiling million of this country through 
the fair price shop or the public distribu-
tion ystem, bec<w e we are not catering to 
the weaker sections of the community. 

Therefore, in my Resolution I have 
suggested that we have to take some 
strong measure to <lee that the essential 
commoditie and consumer goods are 
made avai lable t the fair price shops at 
reasonable prices so that the purchasing 
power and the living conditions of the 
poor "people are not further eroded. 
Already, they are finding it very difficult 
to carry on their day to day life. Be 
it the agricultural workers, the middl~ class 
people or the working class, all these years 
there i real erosion in their wages because 
of the ever-ri ing increase in the prices of 
commodities. Unfortunately, the wage 
policy of the Government does not givO 

adequate neutralisation for the ri iog cost 
of living index, because t4~y are trying 
to peg the wage structure or freeze the 
wages. In that context, the stabilisatiot;l . 
of prices ~f essential commodities has' to 
be taken up very seriously. 

Through this Resolution I want to urge 
on the Government to take two or three · 
steps if they want to keep the prices at a 
stable level. Fjrst of all, there should be 
a net work of public distribution system 
all over the country, especially in the 
rural areas, where the poor peasants, the . 
agricul~al workers and the artisans are 
residing. 

Then tJle Goveounent should take C?v~r . 
the w~lesale tr~de in ~ood~. It is . 
at this stage 14at price ~utuation !alces 
place because of the manipulations of the 
mOJiopoli$ts, who want t.Q get a major · 
sha~~ of the ' huge profits. So, tp.ero 
should be takeover of wholesale trade and • . . , 
distribution through fair price shops. 

Then, consumer items like textile, sugar, 
edible oil etc. should not be left in the 
hands of the monopolists. They should 
also to be distributed through the public; 
distribution system. Since our attempt 
to do that has miserably failed, many 
political parties and organisations haft · 
suggested the natiQnalisation of sugar, 
textile and drug industry. Sir, unless you 
take these drastic measures regarding 
the e essential commodities, you would 
not be able to run the public distribution 
system properly and you would not be 
able to give relief to the common toiling 
people in respect of their daily necessities 
of life. Our experience for the last 30-35 
years has shown that the peasant as well 
as the consumer is being looted by a 
set of traders and monopolists who are 
really in charge of the whole production 
of the important items. That is why you 
should take some fundamental steps regard~ 
ing stabilisation of prices, and I suggest 
through this Resolution two steps: 

(i) The taking over of the wholesale 
trade in foodgrains is a must; 
and 

(ii) the nationalisation of the te~'e, 

sugar and drug industry is also · 
a muS!. 
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This will be giving a big relief and this 
will stabilise the prices of essential articles 
and commodities and at least our com-
mon people will get relief by this 
measure. Through this Resolution I 
would like to suggest thi and it should 

. not be taken as a- question concerning 
a particular ection or a particular party 
because the whole country is facing the 
problem of -price increase and it has 
consequence or -repercussions or real 
impact on the whole of our economy and 
on the day-to-day life of the common 
people. Therefore. I would suggest 
through this Resolution these two courses 
or steps. One i increa e in the network 
of public distribution system especially on 
the rural side, and the other is the 
necessity of taking over the wholesale 
trade in foodgrains and also nationalisa-
1ion of textile, sugar and drug indu tries. 

I commend this Resolution for the 
acceptance of this House. 

SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SHARMA: 
Mr. Rajan, you have not mentioned all 
the e thing in this Resolution. Unfor-
tunately, the Resolution does not mention 
anything about nationalisation. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That this House note with grave 
concern the continuous and unchecked 
rise in prices of essential commodities 
and consequent deterioration in the 
living and working conditions of all 
toiling people and the measures taken 
against the trade union rights and 
liberties of workers and calls upon the 
Government to take effective steps to 
ameliorate the condition of the toiling 
masses." 

SHRI NAWAL KISORE SHARMA 
(Dausa): I beg to move: 

That in the resolution,-

(i) omit "and the measures taken 
against the trade union rights and 
liberties of workers" 

(ii) add at the end-

"by providing essential commo-
dities at sub9idi ed rate .tt (1) 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali): 
I beg to move: 

That in the re olution,-

(i) after "worker and" insert 
"with a view to encbancing produc-..__ 
tion rapdjly in the country" 

(iD after "steps" illsert- 'to ban 
the activities of unwarranted trikes 
and lock, out , etc. in order" (2) 
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SHRI SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA (Aurangabad): Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, this Re olution provides one more 
opportunity to the Hou e to discuss this 
question of price rise ,and to invite the 
attention of the Government to the con-
ditions of the people who are hard put 
to make their both ends meet. I do not 
expect much from the debate that is 
going on. The Government will fling at 
us some statistics to show that the prices 
are under control and thinks are al-
right. But you are aware that we em-
barked up-on the venture of planned 
development of the country with the 
avowed objective of reducing the 
disparities in the society and to level 
up the living conditions of the people: 
we had several objectives before 
us; we wanted to provide free and uni-
versal education to people; we wanted to 
provide health to people; we wanted to 
provide drinking water, food and melter. 
But in all these respects, you will agree, 
Sir, that we are far behind our objectifts. 

16.05 hr$. 

[SHRI CHANDRA.JIT YADAV in the Chair) 

And we have not made any appreciaDle 
change despite the fact that we have made 
a lot of gains in various sectors of our 
economy. But unfortunately, despite the 
fact that for the last 30 years or so the 
development activities have been going 
on, the benefit of development have not 
percolated to the common people and 
you find the spectacle of the number of 
people living below the poverty line in-
creasing every day. 

The number of people who are un· 
employed is increasing and despite the 
claim of the Government that the whole-
ale price index has come down, that they 

have been able to control the infiation 
and bring it to 2. 1 per cent, we find the 
ituation where the consumer price index 

i going up. Even in the EcoflOmic 
Survey it has been admited by the Gov-
ernment that price of cereals, adible 
oil, fruits, vegetables, milk. and milk. 
products, eggs, fish and meat have beet: 
increasing and have a tendency to in' 
crease. Thi is the po ition which is 
obtainng today and we cannot 
wish away the situation by saying 
that the wholesale prices have been 
brought down. You will find that ill 
every sector of our economy people are 
discontended' and as Mr. Daga has said~ 
we do not have any wage policy. We 
have not been able to confer the benefits 
of the gains at development on the peo-
ple. We have not been able to imple-
ment the land reform'S. We have not 
been able to devise an effective 
machinery to ensure the payment 
of minimum wages to the agricul-
tural labour. We have not got any 
automatic mechani m which will work 
out the dearness allowances of the wage-
earner and Government Will be able to 
ensure its payment. And the result is 
that you find see thing discontent every-
where and if I may say so, the situation 
is to 0 dangeroos, I should say, that if 
you do not take effective measures in this-
regard, the situation will become explo-
sive. For instance, you 'are aware that 
the socio economic scene is so bad a~ 
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oDtinue to be almost static that it lia 
produced - the kind of menace that we ee 
in UP aDd in many other part of (be 
country. People are organi ing them- ' 
selve against the odo-economic InJus-
tice . They are clamouring for wages and 
social ju tice. The agricultural lab9urer 
want they hould be given land. . Despite 
the fact that the Congress Party and for 
that matter, even the Oppo ition when 
we were in government, were all agreed 
in the matter of implementation of land 
reform. a early a po sible, we did not 
' ucceed and we have not been able to 
implement thi · measure ' 0 far. We come 
across pres reports tbat '0 mur.;h land 
htl, been distributed. 

But, if We go' to the rural area , we 
ill find :I differcnt story. That i'i why 

there i lhi widespread discontent. You 
will find that discontent is surfacing in 
the form of violent movements. These 
are danger lI ' signals before our country. 
J f we want to carryon the admini tra-
tion, maintain law and order in the 
l:ountry sO that the development work 
may pro eed unhinder d, we have got to 
take note of these dangerous ~ign::th. 

Sir. 10 many parts of Bihar we find 
iolent rno 'emen! and the C1gl'icultural 

labourers are organising them el es in 
hlrge nllmber and taking away forcibly 
in many places the crops of actual 
p a 'ant" the la nd-holders are unable to 
fully cultivate their land. They are not 
able to go to tbe field for harvesting . 
Tb re ult is that there is an atmosphere 
of great discontent, intimidation and 
everything; in many parts of the country, 
there are symptoms of fru tration. There-
fore, I take thi opportunity of expres ing 
my views and I am drawing the attention 
of the Government to this explosive 
ituation which is likely to explode if they 

take a complacent view of the price 
. ituation in the co·untey. If there had 
been a climate of aust~nty, if people at 
the top had really thought of creating 
that kind of confidence among the people 
a.nd tried to establish their Jinks with 
those people , 'who are suffering to-day, 
perhaps, the people would have been able 
to sutler the hardships without organising 

424 L.S.-13 

themselves in violent moveme .k.. Um-
fortunately, that j not , so~ 

Then, ,Sir, there is , coospicUDUS: ~om-
sumplion. 1 agree with Shri Daga 
the income·tax department should be. abl 
to realise the direct taxe _ Unfonunatel' 
we find that tbere are many pooh localif 
in D elhi ; if you go and see the moor 
you will find that the houses w:hicJi. Im~ 
co t R . 10 Jakb or Rs. 15 lakhs ' are. 
asse sed at a value of Rs_ 3. .lakhs. or 5 , 
Jakhs. Thereby people escape ~ 
tax which they oU[fht to have paid. 1£' 
taxation machinery ha been really effewn 

[hi kind of posh bungaJow wflicb e 
every day, which are' mocking. . at t1'J: 
~oveny of the people who are' suffe.riDg;), 
III the 'Ium areas there; you can 'Dna; 
too-the situation would ' :not ' 
deteriorated and discontent woutcf not ~ 
~ 1I rf a 'cLl in t he way it i · surfacing toda _ 

o. r would beg of the go cmment 
take note of the . ituat ion. 

Even the liberal Econ~mi. t like Prof~ 
. al or:1 ith who i by no means ronsid~.re 

to be a lefti ,t, had this to say ' in 
interview here. He ' said: 

"1 have ah\ ay~ had the feeJing~ as; 
you know, thi:lt the e i tenee- 'm! 
affl uence , wealth, ba ides poverty 
oll1cthing that is intrinsically amor 

and r cannot prove that, but I belie 
it anLl therefore there i a moral obliga-
t ion to eek to narrow the gap .... . 

TheSe are the view of a person woo j 

not a leftist but a liberal economist. H 
'ays that in advanced countries there • 

sllch a plethor~ of ocjal services that 
people do not feel that kind of gap but 
here there is lack of social ~vice 
Perhap still one and a half lakb villag 
ont of five Jakh villages do not ba-w: 
drinking water facilities and 'this is 'he 
position , after thirty-two year of IndepeIl-
dence and planned development_ 

toll ~'" ~T1f ti\'qT~ it· 
fq~\ift ~ ~llTtT ~ :q~ \~T ~ r 

~~ ~(ql' ~r, Vf f~'1: : iif'T ~t I i{~ 
A .".. , . 
If '+it ~P' ~r I 
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( ~r ~~P.'ttOI fir3: ] 
Mr. Daga told you we should search 

~ur hearts and see things objectively. It 
DO use ignoring the objective Condi-

lIS. 

Sir, there is no mechanism today which 
n ensure effective payment of minimum 

~es. H you go to the rural areas you 
"Will find that those who are holding lal!ld 
.are not in a position to pay the minimum 

~es because you have not supplied them 
e required inputs at reasonable prices. 

Then how can they pay the minimum 
es fixed by the Government. There-

fore, it is necessary that you should apply 
_your mind to that side also, namely, why 
• it that these people are not able to pay 
minimum wages and also the production 
is not rising. Government has increased 

prices of fertili ers, seeds, etc. There 
i s cry for remunerative price for agricul-
!turaI produce. Therefore, I say tbat we 
¢aDDOt take this situation lightly. 

'Sir, the other day the hon. Finance 
Minister said that they will extend the 
.public distribution system rihgt to the 
'Villages. Mr. Chairman, Sir, you are well 
aware that this public distribution ystem 

not reached the villages and they are 
..not able"'to provide necessary services a 
required. Even in Delhi at many fair 
'Price shops there i no availability of 

·ther one item or the other item. 
Fmther Sir, there were 2.98 lakh fair price 

ops and Government has been able to 
d only 25000 more. Do you thing with 

.:flUs ~d . you will be able to cover the 
illages and provide what they need at 

ICOntrolled prices? I think this is a very 
nous situation and I feel that the Gov-

.emment ought to take this situation very 
riouslLand not look at it in a com-

placent manner. . 

1 now -come to taw and order situation. 
'Everywhere it is under strain-Bihar, U.P. 

ndhra Pradesh, etc. Wherever you go 
ou find this kind of situation is obtaining 
nd the report of the Government i that 

1be taw and order situation is improving. 
'When we go 10 the rural areas we find 

hat the villagers are not coming out of 
eir homes after du tout Qf sheer fear 

od still you say that everYthing is okay. 

Violent cta hes are taking place. Only 
two days ago the Opposition parties 
staged a walk out on the question of firing 
on Harijans in Madhubani. They wanted 
to eli cus this question. If thi question 
was di cu sed 1'erhaps it would have been 
di cussed with ' all its ramifications. But 
this was not all wed. This is what is 
happening. You have to see the situa-
tion obtaining in the country. Therefore 
what I suggest to my friends here i this. 
The hon. Finance- Minister would be re-
plying to the debate. If you want to 
control black money you must deal with 
tho e who are operating in real estate 
business. The authorities of the Income-
tax department ought to be more vigilant 
about it. They must ensure that operators 
in real estates do not get away by making 
huge profit and not paying anything to 
the Exchequer. Ye terday we discu sed 
'land grab' in Delhi. We were told that 
some people were making tonnes of 
money, aU unearned profit. The Income-
tax authoritie and the Intelligence 
Branch never bothered to get hold of 
them. When black money is circulating 
you will not be able to hold the price-line. 
Therefore the mo t important thing for 
you to adopt i t1i1s: You must fir t of 
all treamline the admini'lration. You 
should take me effective step; you 
, houl,d ee where the Jeakage i ; you hould 
be able to calch hold of these big sharks 
in the society. I agree with Mr. Daga; 
you have"got to catch hold of these J:'I!Ople 
who operate in black money. You hould 
control con picuous con, umption and you 
rnu t create of climate of austerity. 

The third rno t important thing which 
T sugge t i thi: You mu t devise a very 
effective machinery to ensure payment of 
minImum wage to agricultural labour. 
You mu t create a machinery at even 
block level with participation of people' 
representative there, to ee that minimum 
wage are paid to these agricultural 
labourers. During the lean month jn 
agricultural operations you mu t give 
them work. There was the Food-for-wor 
'ebeme. tarted by us, which has n 
Rcclaimed by everybody as a most effective 
cherne to provide them work during the 
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ean months. But unfortunately when this 
!Government took over they fe-christened 
.it as National Rural Employment Scheme 
. and you would be sorry to hear that the 
(mandays created by them hardly exceeded 
1:5 million or something like that. Unless 
you provide them work during the lean 

.month ·(when there is no agricultural 
operation going on) they will have to 

;find means for them elves some how to 
·eam money. And this explains the sort 
-of ]a wlessness which you find in val iOllS 
parts of our country today. I agree with 
Mr. Daga that there is no Wages Policy. 
Sir, I also feel that there is very great 
need for 'Wages' Prices and 'Incomes 
,Policy' to be adopted by the Government. 
lIn the absence of this, we always find that 
'SOme kind of friction is going on; on the 
'One hand you find that production is gOing 
up; on the other hand you find that labour 
is not being paid in due time and t~ere
fore they remain di contented. My friend 
Mr. Bhagat paid a compliment to labour 
and ~jd that they did not respond to the 

·I.:all of opposition for a strike on the 19th 
anuary. You have beeu holding the 

sword of Democles in the shape of 
ESMA, National Security Act and so on. 
:50,000 workers had ~en put behi!rd bars 
-on the 19th. How can you say that 
workers are co'ntented and the whole 
y tem is working well? 

Therefore, Sir, I suggest that Govern-
ment should take the situation very 
seriously and take appropriate measures 

·on the lines which we are suggestin~ so 
1hat the country mav not be convulged 
into a regular civil war confrontations and 
turmoil which have t(' be avoided. We 
have got the danger signal before us. We 
cannot ignore it and if we ignore it, it 
'Will be at the peril to the country. 

"'SHRI C. PALANIAPPAN (Salem): 
r. Chairman, Sir, on behalf of D.M.K., 
wish to say a few words on the Re olu-

tion of my hon. friend Sbri K. A. Rajan. 
,his Resolution has been introduced at 

the appropriate time when there is no 
let-down in the lDcrea e of prices of 
wssential commodities. 

During the past 30 years, the value of 
rupee has' gone down to 20 paise. Unfor-
tunately the wages of workers have not 
gone up in the same proportion. I W8Uld 
regretfully point out that recently the 
Government of India has increased the 
salary of top-official by Rs. 1500 a month. 
The reason advanced for this steep increase 
is not at all palatable. No doubt the 
salary of lower level officials has been 
increased. From 200 rupees it has been 
increased to Rs. 400. But the increase 
from the salary of Rs. 3500 a moath to 
Rs. 5,000 a month cannot be justified and 
it goes against the cannons of social 
Justice in the country. This a~sumes 

grave . significance when 40 crores of our 
people earn less than 75 paise a day. 
The Central Planning Commission has 
accepted this figure. They are all bClow 
poverty line. The prices of essential com-
modities should be controlled. . Otherwise 
the poor people cannot hold their body 
and soul together. In rural areas the 
essential commodities are just not avaU· 
able. There are no fair price shops at aD. 

We have about 7 lakhs of villages 
and hamlets in our country and . there 
are only 2.79 lakhs of fair price shops. 
It means there is one fairprice shop for 
every three villages. The public distribu-
tion system should be strengthened with-
out any delay. Food adulteration is quite 
common in countryside, since we do not 
have administrative staff to cheCk this 
evil. For implementing the provisions of 
Food Adulteration Act, there should be 
Advisory Councils at the State level and 
at the dis1f!et revel in which there should 
be representatives of trading community 
al o. The Tamil Nadu Civil Supplie Cor-
poration has become the seed-bed of 
corruption and this mu t be inquired into. 

The paddy given to rice mills for con-
ver ion i old in the blackmarket. Some-
times good paddy i sold in the black-
market and bad paddy is converted into 
rice which cahnot be eaten by the poor 
people: The dible oils must be made 
available at son able prices. The prices 
are soaring. There is acute cement scar-

"'The Original speech wa delivered in Tamil. 
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[snri C. Palaniappan] 
city in the country. The cement and the 
edible oils must be imported under the 
Open General Licence so that they are 
made available at reasonable price . 60 
per cent excies duty on lorry cha si ' , tyre 
etc. contribute to increase in the transpor-
tation charge of essential commo(fitie, 
which in turn leads to rise in prices of 
e ential commoditie. There has been a 
steep hike in the railway freight and 
naturally thi will reflect in the prices of 
eS6ential commodities. Whatever leads to 
increase in the prices of essential com-
moditie must be looked into and reme-
dial tep hould be taken. In Tamil 
Nadu, the foodgrains supplied under the 
National Rural Employment Programmes 
go into the black-market. From godown 
dtey are sold into the black market. Thi 
rou t be enquired into by impartial au tho-
ritie. In India baby food worth R. 90 
crores i sold annually. The price of baby 
food should not be allowed to be in-
creased, 

The psychologist have pointed that man 
i prone to iolation of laws of the land. 
It is pointed out that consciou ly or un-
consciously a man violate ' the law 20 
times a day. These cannot be curbed by 
rigorou law alone. There hould be p y-
chological change of approach to ocial 
problems of the country. With the e' word 
I conclude my . peech. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Ernakulam): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, many Member have 
expre <;cd their view on thi Resolution. 
If you examine the Re olution as such, 
you will find that there are three ' main 
parts of it. Part (a) refers to the price of 
es entjal commodities, and Shri Rajan ha 
put it ' .... continuou an~ unchecked ri c 
in prices of e ential commodities'. So, 
the question naturally ari e: Is there a 
continuous and unchecked price ri e? What 
are the record and facts and figures about 
that? The second part of the resolution 
refers to ' .... Jiving and working condi-
tions of all toiling people' am yet to' 
understand and the coc.nota Ion which he 
has given here to the toiling people. Let 
'Us assume that he refers to the working 
force of the rural areas. The third part 

masses (Res.) 
of the Resolution refers to the :nea ur 
taken against the trade union righ~ and 
liberaties of worker. I it ynonymou 
with the toiling people, which he 
mentioned earlier. What is the relations 
between the toiling people and the trad 
union rights and liberties a . far a .th 
organi d ector i ' concerned? Are th y 
mutually inclu ive or exclu ive? What are 
their mutual obligation and right? And 
Shri Raj finally make ' a call on the Gov-
ernment to take effective tep to amelio-
rate the condition of the toiling rna e . 

There i thus a lot of contradiction and 
ambiguity in thi Rc olution. That i 
where I fail to under tand, why and under 

hat circum tances he ha projected his 
argument in thi House. We cannot deny 
one fact that there i a visible economi 
growth ince 19 0 c mpared to the pre-
ViOll tLtree year period ia the indu trial 
~eclor, agricultural :edtor. infrastructure 
and what not. 

The main theme of thi R olution j 
about the rise in price of e ential COID-
modltie , but that affect the entire peop! . 
Tho-c wbo have the ability to pu!'c " .1 ' 

will be :he .lff CIW people imm,"dtPtdy. 
'lhcrcf rc . ay prout in th ~ pri '! <; has 
hI ' be viewl::u f:'om a wider an k What 
j the impact on the common people and 
people a a whole not as two cla'sific'l-
tion he ha mentiol"ed in this Re luti n. 

The facts and figure ac.: orJine- to the 
E onomic Surv y teli u., tbat the \o\.holcsal~ 

price index has come down to 5.4 per cent 
io 1982 compdfc!d to 22.8 pt!r cent 10 

19~1). Shri Rajan ha also conced d that 
fact. The CPI, not the Party, but the 
Consumer Price Inaex ha al 0 gone down 
from 14.4 per cent to 12.i per cent. There 
j a continuou check on the prices and 
the inflationary trend in our economy in 
the country. That i why, I Se id that whel 
you analyse this Re olution, you find a. 
Jot of contradiction and ambiguity. Vnle. 
there is proper production and distributioJ)l' 
in our country, it is rather impo ible to 
cOntain the price ri e, 

Now, I come to the econd part of ther 
Resolution. What is the total nuntber 0 
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orpni d \\orker force in the country? 
It is mentioned that in 1981, the labour 
force in the organi ed sector was 229.18, 
lakhs. What is their responsibility to-
wards . the nation and distribution of 
wealth? what i their contribution toward 
tbe price ri e in our country? How do 
they react to the measures taken by the 
Government? These are the fac ... t which 
we have to analyse y ematicaIJy. 

In the year 1978-79, in the organi ed 
ector 39. 2 million man-days were 10 t. 

In 1980-8 1 it wa reduced to 23 million 
man-days lost. What is the net re.~lt on 
the tot 1 price system in our economy 
when a man-day is lost and production 
is stopped? How does it affect the 
availabil ity of eS ential goods and services 
in our country? That i where we have 
to view the respon ibility of the organi ed 
sector towards the nation and the 
econom~. 

The e are three these main rea ODS for 
the man-days 10 : One is wages: ;.e~nd 
is the allowance and the third is miscella.. 
neou demand. The man-day are 10 t a 
a ~ ult of trike or lock-out. In 19 1, 
trikes 0.1 counted for 57 p r cent and the 

:ock-out 43 per nt of the man-dar 
10sL If there i a strike or loc1c-out, 
naturally there i an immediate impact on 
the pric y tern in our economy, hecau 
our i. a mixed economy. It get reflected 
in two area. In the entral phere it 
L the 22 per cent of the total man-day 
Jost and in the State ector it i 88 per 
cent. { am pre enling the e fact and 
figures so that the House will know 
where do we tand, and who is contribut-
ing no.; a main fa tor towards the price 
ri e in our country. In the Central sector, 
out of 16 public cnterpri es last year 
alone, there wa. a 10 of Rs. 182 crore . 
You w'll be amazed to hear that 75 pub-
lic enterpri e in our country accounted 
for a 10 of R. 754 crores. So, what 
i the re pon ibility of the organi ed ector 
toward the production of e. ential go~ds 
and servi es in our country? When a pub-
lic sec tor incurs such a huge loss, natu-
rally the people of this country are affect-

d. 

Therefore, in my speech on 27th June. 
1980, I with my humble knowledg~ and 
information, said that we should em 'lrk 
upon total ban on lock-outs and :.t -I( 
in es ential services. I repeated thls de-
mand on 23rd July, 1980 that we s ould 
have total ban both on the strikes and 
lock-outs. Now, I have presented the fact 
and figures before this House, wi ' ch~ 
clearly justify that demand. I am hr. py 
that the Government has taken measures. 
Shri Rajan should snpport the me : ::s 
taken by the Government in relatio ' to 
the e two things-bannit~s the st. • ~ ... s 
and lock-outs. I don't know why h las 
keeping quiet on that issue. 

There is another aspect which I ca 01 
deny or neglect. Le. unemployment. 1 -:m 
o happy, Sir, you are in the- Chair ., "'. 

It is a subject which is so dear and ' :.u-
to your heart. In 1980, according to the 
Economic Survey . "There wero 15 .95 
million unemployed." And if you analy;e 
it further, you will see that youth ~re 

the victim of this viciou circle. In 1981, 
the figure has jumped to 17.42 million. 
What i the responsibility of the organized 
labour ector of thi country? Have they 
ever thought of these unemployed youths? 
What i their contribution to them? I 
po e that que tion very seriou ly before 
them. 

There i the population growth, aod it 
is projected at 1.6 per cent per year for 
the year 1981--1986; and the labour 
force will be incrca ing at the rate of 
2.4 per cent-higher than the population 
growth rate. In other word , every year 
we are addin!! to the exi ting accumulated 
amou nt of unemployed youth. From 
1979-80 to 19 4-95 there will be an addi-
tion of 180 million people to the labour 
fo r e. During 1980-85 alone, we will 
and 34 miJl io '1 p pole. Where do we 
stand? What is our plan to check thi 
growth rate? 

There i another part- to the Resolution 
relating t<5 the toiling mas e. The rural 
wvrk force in 1973 was 199.83 million. 
In 1983 it jumped to 349.73 million. It 
i oot a small figure. See the magnitude 
of this great and seriou problem facing 
our country. .. 
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This contributes another factor: i.e. 51 

per cent of our population is below the 
poverty line. aturallY, this Resolution 
bas a point on that issue. How do the 
people of this country react to this vicious 
circle of price rise? Though Government 
is taking all measures to check this, this 
is a matter which has to be gon... into. 
in depth. 

Therefore, this Re olution, though con-
tradictory and ambiguous, has highligbted 
a point. The pre.sent Wage, Prices and 
lncome Policy, if there is one, has to be 
re-as essed and re-evaluated. Unless tht!re 
is parity between those who have the 
benefit of this, and those who Jon't have 
the benefit, there will be a serious econo-
mic crisis which may lead to a gr~ater 

political crisis, and a greater instability. 
That is why Government has to.. come 
forward to play its role. 

Going through the 6th five year plan, 
1 find that it has envisaged a lot of lura!-
oriented programm~s. Two years of the 
6th five year plan have already gone by. 
But how far have these programme per-
.colated to the rural areas? How mucb 
have the common people benefitted by 
them? 

I wish I had the time to reffT to the 
introductory chapter where it is categori-
cally stated that the benefit has not gone 
to the rural areas. And ' those who have 
benefitted, are not willing to part with a 
portion of that benefit, to the people. 
There is a contradiction. Those who have 
benefitted from the various Plan sch.emes 
are not willing to share their enrichment 
or benefit with the majority of people who 
have not receiVed anything. However, I 
would like to know from the hon. Minis-
ter how they are going to face the e pro-
blems, which have been explained very 
weH here by many flOn. Members. More 
will be speaking on this aspect and others. 
I would like to know what po itive action 
the Government is taking towards the 
-organised labour? What are the measures 
the Government is proposing to take to 
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curb the price rise? Are they implementi.n&~ 
the exi ting law in this field? Is the Gov-
ernment going to bring forward legisla-
tion on the ratio of wage, prices and 
income? With the e words, I conclude my 
speech. 

·SHRI A. K. BALAN (Ottapalam): Mr. 
Chairman, I am going to speak in Malaya-
Jam. I will start from where Mr. Arab 
has left off. He said that the economic 
cci i in the country i taking the co~try 
towards political crisi. At the ou et 
would like to say that thi resolution mov-
ed by Shri K. Rajan is Dot a very noble 
one. Nevertheless, it i very rele ant in. 
today' situation. Ih 'the ubject matter 
of this resolution ha been di cu ~ed in:. 
this very forum almost on every occa ion .. 
The discussion must have started even 

. before 1 was born. Then during thl. 
ession itself the points rai ed in the re-

solution have been discussed threadbare 
on a number of occasions e.g" discussion. 
on motion of thanks, general budget etc. 
etc. But so far as the fundamental pro-
blem are concerned no worthwhile effort' 
has ever been made to solve them. 

In 1970 a slogan was raised which cap-
tivated the people throughout the length, 
and bredth of this country. That 5108alb 
was garibi hatao. We thought perhaps witllJ 
the garibi hatao programme some basi 
problems of the people will be solved. 
But that was not to be. Then in 1975 
the 20-prgoramme was initiated. That too-
could not solve any problem. In 1980-
it was said by the Government that strin-
gent would be taken to curb the price. 
rise. In J982 the 20-programme reappear-
ed on the cene. All this show that the 
problems which existed at the beginniug 
have only aggravated and the Government 
in spite of its loud protestation to tb 
contrary ha failed in olving them. I 
concede that there have been some achieve-
ments in orne ar!a but the Go ernment 
ha singrilarly failed in solving the cruciaL 
problems like unemployment which have 
effected all aspects of our life. Mr. Rajan 
in his speech has draWl) the attention 'of 
the House toward tTiis fact. Thete is. 
no need to discuss whether there is a 

*The oIiginal speech was delivered in MalayaJam. 
I 
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price rise or not. I do not want to reel 
out stati tic to prove my point. It does 
not serve any purpose. You don't have 
to look at the statistics that there is price 
rise. It is a stark reality that the prices 
of essential 'commodities have risen pheno-
minally over the years. Even while you 
say thaC the rate of increase of inflation 
i coming down. the prices are rising. 
Suppo ing a price of particular item has 
gone up from 100 to 110, you would say 
that the inflation j 10 per cent. Wbe_n 
the price increase to R. 120 you would 
say that the rate of inflation has decelera-
ted. But the prices WO,uld be going up. 
You can make a jugglery of stati tics. But 
you cannot hut your eyes against reality. 
We have formulated the 6th Five Year 
Plan. But fhi plan contains no effective 
proposals to grapple with the problems 
of price ri e and unemployment iIi the 
country. If you take 1960 as the base year 
for computing the value of rupee, we 
would find that by 1981, the value of 
rupee has come down to 21.7 paise. If 
you go further back to 1947 :lnd take :t 
as the ba e year JOU would lind ~h~t the 
real value of the rupee is ~nly 16 paise 
today. A t this rate by 1985 the real 
value of rupee wil1 shrink to a mere 12 or 
10 paise. Thus on the one hand the value 
of money decreases and on the otber 
hand the prices of essential commodities 
are constantly are increasing. Thi~ is what 
is actually happening in our country. At 
this rate by 1985, vne who wants to pur-
chase some essential items frem a retail 
shop will have to carry a big basket full 
of money with him. That is going to be 
the financial condition in the years to 
come. We have adopted a planned deve-
lopment. That is well and good. But what 
we see today after three decades of plan-
ned development? It is -admitted in the 
Plan document itself that even drinking 
water has not been made available to our 
people. According to their own estimate 
around two lakbs and thirty one thou and 
villages do not get drinking water. About 
68 lakhs of people are llonieless. 37.87 

• lakhs of people are living in "Iunls in 
sub-human conditions. There is no plan 
or prgoramme to uplift them. Similarly, 
there are one lakh and thirty three thou-
sand bonded labourers in our country. 

masses (Res.) 

One crores and seventy lakhs of people: 
are there in the' live-register of empfo~- 
ment exchanges. 68 per cent of the popu_ . 
Jation are said to be illiterate. All these ' 
details are given in the 20-point pro-· 
gramme as well in the 6th Five Year Plan.:, 
It is known to every body. But wbat i 
the remedy? It is no use saying that tha 
20-point programme is there to solve these: 
prbolems. In fact, it is not going to IOUcr .. 
even the brink. of the gigantic prob:em. 
that the couGtry iF facing today. If too.· 
Padiament funds itself incapable of solving: 
these probl.!Ins then it is going to 'eo; 
to a very serious situation. The peoplt· 
will Jose faith in the parilamentary pro-
cess. This is going to be a very big chal-
lenge to the institution of parliamentary 
democracy. Shauvinistic forces for rear-
ing their heads. 1£ the people get a 
impression that the Parliament and Assem-
blies are meeting only to impose more an 
more burden on them, and they are no 
meant for solving their problems then b£-w 
would think that these institutions are not' 
necessary. They would ask you as b 
why should there be a Parliament. It: 
should not surprise us if the people ',start 
thinking on those lines. That is going to> 
inflict a heavy blow on the parlitmentarj' 
system. We have to protect the ipstl1u-
tion and the people from such an eventu-
ality. The people will have to be mobili-
sed to fight against the divisive forces an" 
the forces which do Dot believe in demo-
cratice system. What is necessar-y - t()) 
restore their .onfidence in the system. In-
stead of doing that the rulers of this coun-
try have chosen to resort to repressive 
measures againset the people whose on} 
request is that if the Government is, 
not able to remove their woes atleast the)t' 
may not compound them. Right to or-
ganise and bargain is a fundamental ngh 
of the working class. It is . not a favour 
shown to them by the ruling class. WheD' 
the freedom struggle was going on Shril 
Balgangadhar Tilak was deported t~ 

Singapore. Protesting against this the:-
organised working class waged a strugglCk: 
which lead to his release. It was this;; 
truggle waged by the working class. 

this country wh~ inspired the Constitu-
tion makers to enshrine the right to or-
ganise and bargaiq, a fundamental right . 
the Constitution. Therefore, if the pre-
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nt rule.r.s of our country say that the 

'W()rki~g dass should not organi e them-
:$et'f"e or bargain for better living condi· 
alions nd that they should remained COD· 
"ent with what they are getting today 
theD I want to say that it is going to be 
fatal to the system of parliament~y 
democracy in our coantO'. 

. ," Another point I want to deal with thIs 
nd reform 'which is one of the important 

item in the 20'point programme. Mr. 
jan bas suggested certain solution to 

I. i5 problem. b fact , there is no pro-
em regarding the availability of surplus 

" The que tion is whether land re-
legi lation will be passed and etfecti-

-vety imp1eme~ted.. The Government led 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi has not been 

bJe to 'i.r.Qplement land -reform although 
if has been inci~ded a an important item 
tin the 20-point p~ogramme. 8 lakh acre 
!Of land "3r'! available as surplus Janel. But. 
ii" bas not b:!en distnbllted among the 
iandless people. It ,is said that due to 
technical ~nd ICt!al \:..>mplications it co l l.1d 
-not 'be 'distributed. Sir, in K·..:rala \\ e 

assed a legi lalion for implementing land 
l'i'eforms. ," Surpl!ls land cam_ under the 
co.n1rOl ' of the ', Government but later on 
ail effori was ' made hy the: Ccng~ess Gov-
.ernment "the're ' to help the priv[ltl! land ow-
~er to get back the surplu 1.\11<1. The 
provision 6-C was 'cleverly in erted in the 
KimJa Land Reform Act. Through that 
provi io'n all bpius ' tru-qsfers of land which 
~ook pl~ce between 1974 and 1980 were 
soughet to be validated. Thus the land 
-whiCh ' should ha~e gone to the harijans and 
other weaker s~ctions has been taken back 

!by the land owners. In 1980 we brought 
:an amendment seeking to re cind that 
obnoxious amendment whereunder dause 
~-C wa inserted in the Act. Unfortuna-
tely, that piece of legrslation is still gather-
ing dust and even after two years it has 
not got the Presidential assent. If you 

re sincere about land reform and the 
20-point programme and if you genuinely 
'believe that land reforms are meant for 
<creating a sense of attachment and love 
for the land in the minds of the people 
-as that sense of attachment is closely link-
oed with the love for th~ ~ountry) theD: I 
would a k you why is it that so far the 
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land reforms amendment bill pas ed by the 
Kerafa A sembly in 1980 whlcb was .neant 
for invalidating the amendment laeor-
porated by the Congress Government to 
defeat the very objective of land r~form • 
has not been given clearance so far. It 
only shows that you are not sincere about 
your protestations in reiard to land 
reforms. 

Similarly, take the ea e of civil upplie 
corporation. In Kerala we have an 
excellent public distribution system. The 
public distribution system can ave the 
people from price ri e atlea t to a limited 
extent. Shri V. C. Shukla, the former 
Minister for Civil Supplie had prai ed the 
public distribution system in Kerala. Of 
course after doing that he had to re ign , . 
and go before long. Bu~ _ that j be Ide 
the point. Why is it that you c nnot set 
"up an efficient distribution ystem in the 
country? Why is it that YOll cannot im-
plement the land reform? It is only 
because there i lack of incerety on the 
part of the Government. It i thi lack of 
sincerety on the part of die Government 
which has led ' to a ituation wherein the 
country is be et with 0 many crucial pro-
blem . It is again t 'thi ' background that 
this resolution has come before the Hou c. 
This resolution ha not been moved with 
the hope that after it i pa sed the pro-
blems of price ri e and unemployment will 
uddenly evaporate. ' We don't have such 

fond hope , Atleast in future, in tead of 
playing with tati tic and indulging in 
argument and counter-arguments about the 
succe s and failure of the Government in 
holdin ~ price line we "hould carne. tly ad-
dress ~ur, elves to the ' ta k of alleyiating the 
miseries of the people who live below ~ 
verty line and who do not get even one 
square a meal a day ~nd we mu t trive to 
create feeling in their minds that they are 
a part and parcel of free India. J reque t 
the House to unanimously pass lhi rc ' lu-
tion. With these words I conclude. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The time allotted 
for thi Re olution was two bOllTS. Two 
hours will be over by 5.20. What i th 
sense of the House now ? 

SOME HON, MEMBERS: Time sIlou1d 
be extended. 
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MR. 'CHAIRMA : May I take it that 
we may extend the time of this ' Resolu-
tion till 6.00 p.m.? 

OME HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

17.00 hrs. 

f~ ff Q r{:f~ t{ ~T~ fhjt ( ~T 
tf4'Q f~~ f~t'ftf~T) : ~fu' \ift, 
~ m\if ©"~~~~~~? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 think it should be 
()"er today. 

HRJ M. RA 1 GOPAL REDDY : I .et 
the discu ion be over. The reply can be 
the next day. 

MR. CHAJRM 1 : There are only two 
or three peakers more. If they speak 
to the point, it bould be over by 6 0 ' 
Clock' becall 'e most of the member have 
already poken. 

''>IT ~T\Uri' ~ I~~4Th' ('«Ii."1 C:tI\\?I) : 
ml"Nfu lf~ ~11 , ~ S11 9,-rerq 'TlT ~ 
ctiUfT ~ I lflTT arr~ if ~T ~ ~ 
~r ~ ~. ~' G1 fifi ~ '~t ~ <rnifCfi 
~ We.~ ~h: ~ffi~T ~ fCf1:!~ CflT 
~ Cflll! C:t I f~l1 r tR ~ f:q;:m 0ljCffi 

Cfi<dt ~" ~ cITcffllf i #~ CfiT ~ 
if;' f~ p£E1 fmrn ~ I ~(1R1ct ~ ~ 

~m.=t\'TlT ~ ~ lt WIl ~ 'TlT fC:t ' ~Id 
CfiVfT ~ I Cfirnij' ~t<CflI ( \ifar ij- ~ 
~ m~:tfu en r ~ m- 'TlT ~Zff'i 
~ ~ I 'WtfT Cfl"P:ff.:rR ~ _, 

~ ~ ~ fCfi ~Thr ~ ).~~ 
~~ ~ ii{n:f if q-m ~T ~ i.11TcTT ~ ~ 
~ I ~ ~V-A' ~ ~mf <fi) ~~ 
rn qr;:;rr ~ I (1 <Cfll < ~ \Sfi ~ CflTl1 
mr ~ ~T ~T ~:,,..&6 ~T ~. I 

4j}~lwilf~ 'ERT ~I {ii."1?ti."1 SlI~~\ll 
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'EfGf ~, ~ m~. ~IS.?t~ ~1 \liT 
~, ~<Iat <~ ~J ~ I ~ Gffif t fifi 
~ «T ~ lYiT ~ lfotiT~, lFR 
~ m~'TlT ~~T~ I ~. 
~ ~ ~ ~i q-( R;m' &fCRf 

<fiVfT ro~nf~'li ~ I ~T sf ~, 
fmr SlI~~NI 'ti5f ~ ~r ~ ? ~ 
fC4d(OI ~T ~¥~,.~ ~ 
m-i <fir m ~ q-( \f 121 lIlf"fl CRWt 
~ ~T ~ ~ ~ ijCf. d"+TT ~ 
\flf~ Wrfu oTctl ~~f I ~ij f~ cot 

fC4d(OI f~f~fI <tir m ~ ~ I 
~1(9 ~ '~ ~~ ~ fcrl ~ ij ("fI1 ( , ~ , 

f-sf~'1, !Wi fuf~fI ~ ~1 f.Rr, 
~ ~ 00 if f-s ffi}il!., vr;r ~ 
~1 ~ I ~T ~if~Gffif~~ 
~ I ~HCflI< ~ c:l~~m~ 
srmr ~ ~ ~ I rrtcrT if ~ 
Q"'4llfd ~ tR ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'>f IiH~ Cfl ~ ~ <tiT ij (Cfll < ~ Olf C1flq T 

<tiT ~ I it l1Am ~ ~ ~ ;;rf< 
~T ~ crrfCfi .2, ;J ~ mwm 
tR tt'Tl m ~-mr m ~ mGf ~ 
~T1rr Cfl"f ~ Gn1 tR :qW ~ ri: I 

\if) ~W mfr ~ ~ \ifT ~T~, ~ 

eft ~ ~, ~t ~ ru ~r ~ tIT 
<-w ~, Cfl+r f~i."1d' ~ I ~m~ ~ 
oTcF ~ ~ ~~ ~), ~h: ~~ 

m cmTr Cfi1 :qm;r ru \j~ ~T, 
d"~T Cfl1l1 olcf; ~M I 

~~ ~~ ~ ~ ef.T ~T em; 
~ I iR ~f C1lfO'lJlf 4'i~li."1lf cf.T 
lWTf tR ~ ~ ~, ~ feti ffTc:r 
~T \Sff tt<f" cT v BT 0 fl1ffi [TU 

iRTlfT \iITcfT ~ \3"ij'i{ ~ r (1 (Cflt < ~ Cfl+fT 
CR: ~T ~ I aTa), ~T ~ ~ <tiT 
iAR <fir ~T amr <fir ~ I <ifl<Tif ~T 
mtR ~w.rr~ I ~~~~ 
~ ~fi" cpT \ill ~r Pifl~1 ,~ 
cpo~li."1 '+1Tcf q-"( ~ 'fllTT ~ ~ ~, 
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[~ f~nIrft t-ffiR" Olfrn 1 
\iff f.1l ~ CliVfT ~ I m~ \it) ~ 
~o ito m-o ~ ~ GAaT ~ ~ 
:afiij:51 ~ ~ \1T ~ ~f ..rr 
fci4(1f«l ~ iIlT ot:{Cft'4T <tiT itlqifl) 

~ CfiVn ~ I 

17.03 brs. 

[SHRI SoMNAnI CHATTERJEE in the 
Chair] 

m ~ ~ ~ ltf,siij~ ~ $ 
\iffq;r ~ ~ it 1 Cf llq ifi ~ «T1nft ~ 
Cfl) ~ sr~ ~ Idq~lPa ~, 

a1 ~trT{ Cfir ~ ~ \jf) ~ ~ 
ql~f+iq1 tn: ~ w~, ~ ~~ 
tifillT \iff '61fiCfT ~ I 

~ lftq t ~ tn: <fiT-it Iq,{flCf 
~1ijI4al\jj.tf ~ Gf'ITllT ~, 0) 
f;sf~ilJ.~ rntt::¥t 1lT ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~, lJrnr ~ '1~I(I~ mf<{ 
~ SIR1l it . f~f~iIi!tI'1 f~tt!¥t 
OlTCfR:tq(1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ it Cflhuq,{fC!q ij-ifZ"{ 
" ~ cm-'4lq,{flCf ~ijl'4al'1 Cfl) ~~ 
~1 ~ ~~, '4ijf~ct ~ ~ 
iliT ~ I Cf Ql( Cfl ij 1'1 it \3 q ~ IPS Cli<R t 
~ Cf)lf~I!t1 rn <fiT 7;fICf!tl(ifidl ~ , 
~ ~ ~~ ,{;il~!tl'itn:~ 
~ ~ '4T f.tl ~ ~ tt(CfiI< ~, 
g)i!1~1~.Gj ( ~ ~ ~ tn: '6'~T 
~ ~, ~ ~ CfQ: Cfl)-'4lq'{flCf 
<el:a14a1Gj CfiT ':qr{ qtq m ~ ~ 
~ Cfi( Id~ f4i'1i!ll~ CfIl(CSf~ ~ 

ffi ~ I ~ cf.t-~ Iq'tfc!q ~ ~ 
~ ~ Cf'1I~ij, ~ @' ~~T 
~ f~f~~!lffl futc::¥t ~ :qR 
~ rnr ~ uUGrT <fiT ~ ~ ~ 
it; 4 0 ~ ~r <fiT d Cf)\11$ cnT ~:( 

2 O-tfTlk' sfm"nr it ~ ;n;rr ~ f.1l 
2'U' q f*t Cfl f~ f ~;lf!tl '1 f(1 tt! '1 CfiT ~.. ,. " 
~1 ¥t ~ 1 '4'1 Cfi~ \In: ~)rff Cfll \jffcr;r 
Cfir \lICfilqCfi ~ \3q~$a Cfl<I~i1 , _ 
~ ltcti '11'1'11l( ~;r ~ Ai ~ 
1975 it 2O-~ sinrn:r "i1~lqr, 
~ ftf;"{ "i1~lq', ~ m- ~r <fir 
C4INCfi ~it~~~lgm ~ I 
it Gfffi"1T ~ ~ Ai 2 O-l1Ttfc ~ 
~ 7;f "d.j (1 ~ it ~d' CfiTlf fCfilrr i1lff 
~ I ~f Cfll ~ ijl~<;ij cit tri 
~, ~ tn: ¥t\!I~~r ~ IDRCfiTU 
~ cRT CfiT IfTq) f.tilrr ~~, ~l 
ctiT ~f ~ ~vr fu;rrQ: ~ . ~, ~-

. ~ ~ ~ \illWf ~ ~ trra'i rot 
tr,q. ~ I m CSf""ger ~)lii 'liT mf~ 
wmr wrtT ~ 

~ 2~ srlm+r ~ 'lti'd 4id 
~ Cfl1' \14 OQ Cf~ I Cfi) ~ q;mrr 

"' 
\iIT~ I If'ft{ ~ {': :an>r 30 -(iW 
tct2l( ( \illir.; fij f~d rn ~, aT f<ficr;rr 
\3NIG~ ~~~~<fiT ;f)~411( 

f4i~.II, 'FIT '11i1'114 ~ ~ 'Ii~Iiij'r 
if~ \ilTT :acrn? ~ aT firn1 f~fC!el~iij' 
~ cF fu"<t ~~ ~ fCfi 2 O-'rr~a-
smmr ~ 'FIT f+i~.1i I 20 q-nk 
mtlf t ~"d!id f(4"'~l 'fiT \3cql~iI ~, 
;rt ~~~1~ ~, 9;f1ilnJC!fi 1dC4IG'1 
G$TT ~ ~ ~ <ill ~-ot:{Cfftfl 
Ji lit cst d ~ I 2o-tfrliG 'Sfnmf ~ 
ctr ~ Cfl1' ~r ~ ~ ~ <fiT ¥t~'{d 
if"1'R CfiT ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~ it +fctiT'1", ~, ~J) C{1lf"1 41, 
fGl ~ \11 \tT( ~ ~ ttl'ft CfiT Itll f+i \1 
f.tilrr trlfT ~ I ~ CfiT m m-
7;:fICf!tqCf) ~ ~, \if) zy 2·0..cm:ic 

~ if ~1 ~? \tlf(~ ~ sihmr 
<fiT ~ ~ ~ ~+t(fl?ic:: ~,aT ~ 
~ ctn-~ -ot:{ ctt¥:f I ifiT Ji ~ 1{8' Gf'iT ~ 
i · 
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:siT ~ ~ ~ ~t1f441 ;r ~ 
fcri ~'f#I{1 ijfqf~131 (if.:r2ff«) Q,tg' 

~ "'ltl'1~ fff¥lf<i) ~ ~ ~ it '" , 
~l t fir{ ~ \ill d~C4I( ~ 

~~,~~~U~~W 
~ lit~~~fct;~~ 
~ijf~a ~ ~ lJit ~ fct; +l131$J1 c1iT 
~ ~T~ q{ltll'1 f.fi<rr \ifTtt I it CfiFf'f 

~ 

~ (II31t1fd<ti ~t ~.~ ~ fir< fui=t 
~ CfiT ~ ~ fu'?t ~ ~~, 
\ill ~ ffi if ~1¥at4' .~ ~~, 
'lIlIlIf'ft ~~1'11 ~ ~, '3eql~'1 if 
arruT~~~1 

~ ~ CfiT U<fiT \jfTlf crrfct; ~ iifT 
ffi it SI'lTfu" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <tiT 'A 1m 
wmr <tiT~ GAT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~CfiICid 'T ~ I ~ ~ ft;r?t ~ 
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~ ¥i\ij~(l ~ f~41H11~, r"l'1'f>'i 
:lA INitl ~a Cfi\l",l( ~, '3"l ~ ~ 
ctillf ~ mr ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ GfRf ~It~ 

rn rr, 9;flqCfll a ,;JOF'~I ~ ~ ~ fcp ~11R 
~ ~~fuit ~~ 1 

SHRI CHInA BASU (Barasat): Sir, I 
ri 'e to support the Resolution moved by 
my e teemed colleague, Mr. Rajan. The 
Resolution, in the conCluding lines, cans 
upon the government to take effective steps 
to ameliorate th condition of the toiling 
mas es. As you have listened, Comrade 
Rajan has depicted the mi eries and plights 
of a segment of the population of our 
country. I take thi opporunity to draw 
the attention of the House and through the 
House to tbe entire .;ountry and to the 
Government, th pitiable plight of seg-
ment of our population who are Jiving iR 
the countryside of our country. 

I really want to draw your attention to 
the raising poverty in -the countryside. As 
you know. the number of people under 
the poverty line is continuou Iy growing 
not only in the rural area but aloin the 
uroan areas. But since I venturI! 10 
draw your attention to the rural areas I 
shaTI confine my 'elf to the condition of 
life and work of the rural masses of our 
COtl:1try. In 1960, as you know, the to-
tal number of people living under the 
poverty line was 220 millions. It rose in 
1972, to 250 millions, And, Sir, accord-
ing to the e timates of the ixth Five Year 
Plan, it is of the order of 290 millions. 
J hope you would agree with me that the 
estimates made by the Sixth Plan is not 
also correct. According to orne other 
estimates. the t?tal number of people under 
the poverty line has already reached a 
height of 375 millions. One very parti-
cular aspect is thi . Of this 290 million'S 
of people who are under the poverty line, 
a estimated by the Planning Commis-
sion of this country, 160 million are "ex-
tremely poor". What is realJy meant by 
"extremely poor"? That is, this ection 
of the people can earn only 75 per cent 
of the income of those under the poverty 

... 
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line. That i , they have not aecess only 
up-to 75 per cent of the income of tho 
ection of the peopJe who are within the 

bracket ' of the poverty line. Therefore, 
you can very well imagine the plight and 
di tres ' of this section of 160 millions of 
our people, that is 16 crores of people. 

ow, a a matter of fact, the Jat~t 

figure a ailable with me, tlte number of 
people in the rural areas below poverty 
lin in 1979-80 is 259 mIllions. Unemploy-
ed person in the rural area , in March, 
1980, are 16.6 million. This is your 
achievement. 

Another a pect whi h ha . never been 
mentioned in thi HOll C and I want to 
draw the attention of the House to that a -
peet a1 o. That i the a peet of indebted-
De and debt burden . About the d'ebt 
burden -1 hope, Prof. Ranga will agree 
with me-the e are cru hing to speak in 
the mildest po ibie language. ccording 
to the Rural Credit Survey conducted in 
1951-52, th lOal debt burden all over the 
country was Rs. 750 crores. This burden 
increa ed to R. 2400 crore after 10 
year. . Th~ ample survey conducted in 
1971 -72 indicated that the total debt bur-
den wa. in the region of Rs. 3000 crore . . 
There i an unofficial e tim ate also in thi . 
regard. According to that unofficial e ti-
m at , the total debt burden ha reach d 
to the height of R. 600 crore. Un-
fortunately, there ha not een any ur-
vey conducted in the recent pa t. I would 
urge upon the Government to ha e another 

urvey regarding the indeblcdne s of the 
p pie particularly in the village area. 
Naturally, my young friena will be happy 
to know and he would al 0 ioin hi voi e 
with me when I demand lh t thi kind 
of a urv y hould be conducted on Sche-
duled and Scheduled Tribe becau e 
the incidence of iodebtedne . is much 
more among tho e eetion of people. 
Therefore, you an under tand that it i 
a very imp rtant aspeet of the rural life 
of our country. 

The lea t I peak about the agricultura I 
labour because it is not ncce ary for the 
Hou to understand the magnitude of the 
p roblem. The Hou know it. The 

magnitude of the problem i that landless':" 
ness IS mer ing. There has been grow-
ing alienation of the farmers from the 
land The figure in that re pect are 
adequate enough to show tttat I ' would 
draw the attention of the Hou e to the 
colossal figures of 5 crores of agricultural 
labourer in our country. Therefore, 
there should be orne kind of parti uTfr 

Hention being given to that a p ot of the 
problem. A pitiable condition that I just 
want to mention is that dudog 1964 ro 
1975, the number of day worked by the 
agricultural labourer , that is, employment 
potential, declined from 208 in 1~64 to. 
J 85 in 1975. That is still inerea ing. 

PROF. N. . RANGA (Guntur): That 
j ' in rea ing with an increase in popula-
tion. Let him say that a1 o. 

SHRI CHITTA '}:SASU: Don't bring til 
that thing here. 

The minimum wage bas been fixed but 
it not implemented. The entire ap-
proach of the overnment in fixing the 
minimum wage is to retain the wage at the 
poverty line. Have we achieved ollr 
freedom with the dream that onr coun-
t ry will ever remain po r'? The entire 
concept of minimum wage is to keep the 
minimum wage at the poverty line, & ' if 
o ur dream i not to ro the poverty line." 
Ve want to oodemn our peoplc to eter-

nal and perpetual pdverCY. 

Another very important aspect is thaf 
the gap between the rich and the poor is 
increasing. I think, Pr~f. Ranga hall oot 
be angry with me and he will agree with 
me. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: It is bound to 
il1crease. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: It will be in-
creasing because of the policies that they 
pursue. 

PROF. N . G. RANGA: Not beeau e of 
the policies of the Government. 

SHRI CHITTA, BASU: Not because of 
my policies, but because of their policies. 
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[Shri Chitta Basu] 
He admits that the gap between the rich 

,and the poor is increasing. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: There are more 
and more children added to every family. 

SaRI CHITTA BASU: 1 will maKe 0 y 
one point which, I think,.. will convince 
the entire House and that , is that') per 
per .cent of the top land-owners possess 
2S per cent of the total cultivated Jand 
in the country. This monopoly is not 
only in existence but this monopoly con-
trol or the monopoly gt1p over the lAnd 
is being further tightened up and iurther 
strengthened. 

According to the last agricultural censlls, 
4 per cent of the big land-owners still 
now ,own 31 per cent of the total cultiva-
ble land and, on the other hand, 70 per 
cent of the cultivators own less than "De 
acre of land. 

This is the conntry that you have 
built! 

PROF. N. G. RAN GA.: My dear friend, 
they would have lost that also. In We t 
BengaL... .. 

SHRI CHfIT A BASU: We t Bengal is 
a part of the country. 

We do not claim that poverty has been 
eradicated from West Bengal. We can-
not make the people of West Bengal happy 
and prosperons so long a you are here. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA : I will remain 
here. 

(lntr.rruptions) 

SHRI CHIIT A BASU: The unfortu-
nate thing is you will remain here. That 
also I concede. But so long as you re-
main here, the country would he con-
demned to poverty. 

(Interruptions) 

Looking at the concentration of rural 
assets, the top 10 per cent of hou eholds 
own mQst of the total land assets and 20 
per cent own 1 per cent of the tota1 TUTa 1 
asset. This is the India which you have 
created! 

I 'refer to the question of land reforms, 
whiclt is regarded as the key step in naf-

masses (Res.) 
rowing down rich and poor gap In the 
rural areas. What has been your achieve-
ment? Your achievement i that after 
33 years of enactment of law in many 
States, you have got available snrplus land 
which stands at 38 lakh acres. The land 
so far taken over by the Government is 
only 12 lakh acres and land so far distri-
buted comes to only 15 to 16 lakh acre . 
What is the estimate of available surplus? 

The Sixth Plan Document says that it 
will be 15 lakh acres. 

But the Economic Survey of 1979-8& 
say that it would be 46 lakh acres. 

Even if that is 0, then, thi i only 1 
per cent of the total cultivated land in our 
country. 

Tbi is the target achieved for the dis-
tribution of land! 

I would only like to mention that Prof. 
Mahalanobis made a study aDd said. that 
jf 20 standard acres are put as the ceiling" 
there will be about 630 lills acres of land 
which would become surplus and to be dis-
tributed among the 5 crores of the land· 
less agricultural workers of our country. 

Where ha the land gone? Naturally, 
you can understand that there has been 
benami transfer. 

I can give many in -lance how the e 
benami transfers have been done. 

Therefore, land reform have been stuck 
up. Land reforms have been de troyed. 
And YOll do not want to implement the 
land reforms. 

You should know that in We t Bengal 
they have implemented the land reform . . 

In Kerala, they have implemented the 
land reforms. 

And you are proud of your follies! 
You are proud of your defects! You are. 
proud of your deficiencies? 

We are proud of our achievements. , 
.'1 I 
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The only panace~, the only talisman 
which you have is the 20-Pdipt Programme 
of the Prime Minister. 

This 20-Point Programme 1 nothing 
but the enunciation of certain policies and 
this policy you want to execute within the 
existing framework of the ocia-economic 
conditions. 

You do not want to bring abouf any 
change in the pattern of income and asset~ . 

Unless this pattern of income and assets 
is restructured, the basic problem of the 
people, namely, the liquidation of poverty 
is not going to be achieved. 

Therefore, while supporting Mr. Rajan's 
Resolution, 1 would urge upon the Hou e 
to accept it and also direct this Govern-
ment to change the basic socio-economiC) 
structure, There should be distributive 
justice and that can be done only by 
bringing about changes in the pattern of 
income and asset distribution. 

, 
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"{~T ~ I ~.; ~ ( ~{i .. <~;fci cl' pic ~ i ~i 

~"\~r< ~'~~('i- ~cp f~·:q11. <ti I 

~r\;{ ~+rcl1 efr f~~d fG:+if-~" 
f~f' ~~"'f ~'r (~, ~ I ~ f<rlflf if 
~~Cfli"{ ili ~rt1 qlilt" ~t{f ct;~ ijfr ~-fia- , 

-' f~« ~f\ ~rrrf Gfq; "(~i 6:, ~rcro1~ 
q~r <if :irq-ff' arq; ~l) . , . ' 

' ~~~. l",;~ ,,;,'1;ji "rir ~.,. li\:"~ ~ fH~ ~*f 

'fir t1~r"'l~i' ~fqa-Ttt ~tT ~r GlI ~~ 
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, ~ij' ~n."1Jf lfiil'~l::T ~i fC(CiW ~T 
Cf) t q'~i~''f <1'1 ~~Ci'~ <.t:f (T~nf 

(4'1''if'i'T q-~a'T ~ I iArr~ ~l:~n: \j.ii1lr 

~fqtJTm ~r ~~ f;ltT'f ~ (() lfiil'i"{ 
iF f~~ ~ ~~tq'rit ~T ~~Liitf Cll~ 
~) 'A~'i\i5T ~ ~m , ~ :n: 

~-<:fl~ 't{fl'fT' till:: 'tfrl 0 ~~ 0 

~ 0' irl:T ~ G"~~ ~rmtr ~ ({T 
~~ifi'i ~ ~f=t ~ftlttir"{ ~+nCQ ~T iil'Ta-
~ I ~~~r ~ffi~ lSf~ ~ 'iTffiT ~ , 

~Tiii ~ i f~C\ it ~~.rjiTT ~ f~~ It 
~~T Cfl1 ~;r~ Cflllf tflT 9;,,{f ~Tlf 

flf~'ir :qr~ I ~(i"{ <mlf tFT ~T 
c:nr ~~ flf~aT ~ (fi '(tij'f ~c{~?;{T 
it ~t\it ~r~r~.; Cf)f 9>fl'bT'll'T,,{ flf~';;T 
:qrf~~ I ~rijf fir<{T ~~1~i''; ~ tffi'i 
ifiTlf ;;~ ~1(\r ~ I ~ Ci ~ \jfil:T ~ 
il;ffCil'1'if 'iiI ~ort ~mt t: O'Gl a'~ 
f Cfi~ft ctT en&' 'llf ~f ~W iiilCl'T ~ , 
~ «fJr(lT ~ ~r f <ll ~l: ~n: Gf~ 
~t§r <ftTq- Cf)"{ "{~ ~ I f~d";;T ~r-J\ 

1fftq1 ~ ~~~ f",qr ~f ,,{~f ~ ~Ciilf 
llTnr~ Cf)llT ;;{f § ~r I ~oi 1fi -ii ilr 
it efg5' ij' 5fT~C{f';· '+iT li'U~T ~ f~"~ 

fifi~ "'~ ~ I ~f~ri ~.;~r ~~lffri 
~cm~ it ~T "{~T ~T, \i,:fT~ G"( ~rt~r~ 
~T ,,{~f ~, ~~r ~~ ~ 'fi~' .,@ flf <i' '(~r 
~, t! ri ~"t <rHl ;- ~ .T,,{ 4iUGtT ~ 
~ 'fir ~T~Sl'ol ij'.:fft,) ~ B.:flar ~f Q"1 
q~ tint) 'fir ~tTft,1 ~i ~ ~~idf , 'if"{T 
« ~~ ~"{ .,~1 ~T ~~S{ ~, ~~ 

~\ cfH:~ it f~i~ ~f:q,'i ~~~ Cf\1 o~~'fqr 
~T;ft :qrf~~, l{{Oltl ifiT ~q ~ (~ ~ 
f,,~ ~Ni qr~ 'llT~ ~ra-".,~ %:, ~i~ 
o~q~(n ~r I fqfu 0-4.:Tf~i ~ f\J'\,i:{ 
ifn''l'; a ~4f {1~q; "i ~T;,:ti ~, ~rcf
\ilf.;~ ~~ if "1l'Tlf ~H:t q~ +r\i\'~ ~ 
f-.:(~ ~q'if)) :qrf~~ f~ f(~T~~t ~ 'Cf'( 
~f\1 ~~ ;:;rfq.; ifl K-i~ 9;frq~~", 

~llfT.y tt~~ ~~:t ifi f~ 
424 L.S.-14, 

. 
'llfq-rn-fccr ~:,,{T 'fir ~~rqt:fT Cf1~ ~ 
i\"r~ ~'q-T lPi'~T ~ f~ ~f:qo en: q""{ 

ij'f'f r;; ~ff or ~ ~ IT~ Cfj r ~ ~ ~tt G""{ 

., 'Cf~6"r' 'lt~ o~~P~T JAfG" ~ ~ 

tim: I ~ ~ cn~fi {i Cfj"{ "'{(\<tlT 
~;;~ q\ i" ~~i~ ~a- ~ t l{~1\rt \l~\, 

I ~.,cfl) ~f G"~ciT t:, ~'ll') wl\ ~~
~~ 'r~t ~r ~ifucl) ~fu ~~\" G"~a"'\\ t. , 
it"lf"{ ;;r1'G" ri@ ~~ff ~ ~ ~.;<tlr ~fCffii 
~~i \joi~"~ ~ ~, afi~~ \l""i ~ 
~ff ~, CTT ~('q'~T 1t~ C\i4l1 ~\i\ {~a\"~ 

r;@ <ti~r \ill ~el\C\r t., \j\ .. ic{Gi\~ "tJ ~~T 
\ifT ij'1l~T ~, f~l1tGT ' ~rt'fi ~q"{, 
~ii Cfir +ilfT~T CfiT ~rG"~ l1ici;;{ ~ifiT , 
~ru ~'W \ii'i ,itf~ ~m t., 'S{'\i\{citf~~ 
~ ~ I ~fcti';· itB'T ~'i~ ~ GfT<l~a: '+if 
~ ,,~ ~f&<tlr'(l t{~ ~r"{ ~lt{ \i\{ ~T 

~, ci\·"t-rIl~~.; G""{ ;Joi-'::NT~ ~T ~ 
~, ~'; "\1Tc;pr~ri1ir ;:~T ~, ~~OO 

~~T it ~q <fi) SffCitSOT lfro:IT ~ 

~/ S!1f~m ~ l1fUoli'f"{T ifii lfR-\6"f ~R 
ill) ~ ~, ~ft:fi~"h: ~~~ G"f~qr"{ 
~ ~rq.; 'lfTG''; Clir 1i'T,\I1C")j a:r ~ t I 

~tT ' ij'tTr.jjqr~ Cfli ~rn ifi~6" ~/ ~·Jfor

~r~ <fit efTa Cfi(5 ~ I ~Cfi" 
~ '.1)") o(icf~r~ it ~~r ~na-~, ~·<tlT 

~pf'r.; G"f ~'~r ~d'~a- ~ I ~~~T 

'iaT"'iT ~~ ~ fcfi l1'~~T <fir ~m fGf~CT1 
~if '{~r ~ I ~~. I:f ( 9;i'TG'~) .. ~"h:{iT 
~. fGf:q'T"{ "ll"(.,·r ~i4Tr I 

• 
f\Ji',i;r ~flfCf) ij1ro-"I' ~ ~.;~r Uiil-

.frT\i"1i ~f\5C:efi":iar~· ~~.~ , f'icf~11f it ~f.t 
Cf\T ~'rq- ifi":iflfflff ctl fff ~a- ~, f~;;' 

~f.;4'i~) ~~\"ir ,,'{\'tft; iia-) .. , 
~ \j'·,·<flf ~·1.;r f~" ~r'bT;:; ~""'(~ t f~~ 
i(T'1'~ iH"{T +rr-=l1"T Sf~r.; ~ G:f ~Rtr 

~, '(t~f ~~T mcifiOT;;r it, ~~1 
~"'?lilff it ~r"'r ~ I ~~. Cflr~U{ ~ l1'\ji~T 
~ \ifT ~@ srf"fma- ~ cl 9;ir~ ~(T m 
,I:fTa- ~ I ~ ~r ~q 1t 'ttT t\~1 ~{~ 
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l ~ ~ffi ~T~ ~ i{~f] 
'H ~f.;f!:f~ tfil ~'l f€-\4"T ~ncn ~ , 
\itT l1Gl~ if; ~~ ~fcif.,f~ ;;~f ii~ '~ 
~"I~-~;; ful'Qf \imif ~, -;;fi :q',t(:q't-
f1Tit rn ~, it?; ;lifcf,)~f ~i "{{i' f{w\~ T 

\;iTCff ~ I ~ GfT'fa- If.:i\~~ ~T f~d' 
f~~ ;;~ ~\if ~, it ~r If ~"( ~if ~ 
f~ i~~lli" ~Tq; ~ m ~ CllfT 
m<: ~f~li\i i\~T ii.,r :q'1%~ , ti~ 

~f<eoti W'11 'iir"r ~ ~ ~ 
fcr.~ ~~'lM" it ~"N ~ ~ f~~ 1{Rl1'l 

it;- ~N ssrfl:r~ ~ " .• ~f"ii" <tlT ~i 
J;ffq'~T Ci'~q:j ~ lfr~,iT W., iffi \i)"A't 
~ I ijfGf ~<.~n.. ,,~cfir llt<=i;crT 
~R ~ <t)\crr ~ ~T ~(qT~~ 'fiT '$It 
m(f ~;:rnT~, ~ <t)T ~~Q \1i ~yn 
~, ~~m ~ T 'Af~Q '+fr ~Tcir ~ 9;fT~ 
~N ~r ~f¥t ~Jf~ <t)r \1i Y)lf~ i ~ld'T 
~ I O'Gf OJATqcliT :q'rt \itT lHi~ ~i, 
If3tl"{ ti~ ~i~iT f"ll ~'in::T 11t~ ~ft 
~);fr :qtf~~ I 

ef't«i:{f llT 'r~T 1t f",{f ~~r"( CflT Gtfq'l 

~ifo1iT <fi7 fifo ~ iffr fl1 ~i;;f :qTf~, 
f~ ~ffln: <t)r t:tffl g;;T~'l i ttl r \;fl~ Cfl T 
trfuilTn: t:, fib CfN'~ ,', 11cli~ Ci'lfT OJA~ 
mq!flf~ ~fq~ J;\~ qr-ft fif\ii~ 
lfT ~~lt ttlr O1f~r~, <t)~T'Q')' ~ Cfif11, 

ir ~tif ~"ttl f~it:t ~ ~i~ ~ a:i ~« 
QCffV,4 r if ~ ~Ri -, ... , Cfi"{~ it f~1!, 11\1iGf"( 

~)~ ~ I • 

~ R!ltT if it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ai. m\if ~ I~ur ~ CfiT ~ ~ 
~ I 1Jicft it ft1it Gl§a ~)~ ~ 
~ t:tCffl~d ~, ~ Pilof Fct-Cfllij 
~\iAl ~:l6(}1 ~ ssnr f.n:iT~ 
~143fi1i mR I ~ Q,Cfi m ~ 
~tR~~ml~~ 
~ 20 ~ Cfi14~ ~ ~ q'"{ ~ 
f~~mJ~~'R~~qT 

f~~~ifiTl1mW~ , 
~~. ~ I' 20 1{1~afj ~ 

it ~ ~"'rtVr ~ ~ . I ~m ~ 

it 0 t:t 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 ifYf \ifffiT ~ 
ttl 'Fil «Ii I Cd ~ '1ITffi" 

~ '(iq ,~ ·'Tq (~) : 20 

~ Cfil4'fi'i if ~ m ito t:to, tl'o 
~ 0 'fiT 5ftqllJ1t=t ~ ~ I 

JSft Un ~~ ~«r~ "" f : 1{'fq'Cfi) 
~t=tW,~~~if 

"' 
~ CfiT ~ ito t:t ... ilo t:to ~ ~ I 
\tlqifll mr ~ fctl ~ ~ em 
fq-ffi Rl ~, ~ ~ ~ flnoft 
~t=tW '~mRooif~ 
~ IT q(ir2;J1 ~ rnn ~ ~ 
cmf~~~m~I~~ 
m Q,~'''ttllJl ~ «iif iifT'T« ~,~ Cfi"@' qr 
650 ttfTGJ q f(q I (l Gfil \if) ~ tflT :00-
it ~ ~ ~ Mr iiffllllT I ~ ~ 
~~~ WG Cfi( ~, ~ filim Gfil 
~ (fcfi" ~ if ~ t=tW fffi ~ , 
it ~ iJTlT ~ fllfu~ * ~ if 
~ ~ ~ fifi 650 ~ <tT ~ \ft 
vm ~ mm Cfl) ~ fln; t:fTliT ~ I 

~ ~ ttlr ~ ~ CfiPil~G ~ 
it ~1ijl( nlf<~lt?: ~ * ~T ~ 
it ~ $ffi<fi * ~ ~f(lJI;f1 CfiT 2, 750 

~ 0 ~~ ~ «I (N~ * fuif fG?rr ~ 
'" 
~ Giro ito mo, ~"'1'i{1 ~:\S(i 
~'fiij ( m"( ~, ~ mrn ~ fm; Cfi( 

800 ~ ctft f.!Cfl GfiJr ~ \ill ~ ~ 
c\ ' 

'+iT ~ ~ ~ «~, ~tmrctt 
~~~' ~cft 1 .~~Cfil 
2750 <io Cf1q'ij' rn ~if, ~~ mlf 
~ 800 0 cm-rt qf(OIl'i 

~ ~ fctl .\Rf ~ ctft ~~Iq~ft rn 
if ~ mr qf(ql( ~ ~ I 

cfi« ~ trUtft =00- * ~ ~ ? 
~ iti ~'iIt=t~I( iro tl'o mo";r' ~ 
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if)('41IH a-r m ~ ~ ~ ~
ftlil ~ ~ ~tT ~'1't.fi( ~ fcF ito iro 
mo ~ a-Cli ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CfGr 
~ ~ ~ ifiT ~f~,*,< m I ~ 
~ m ~ ftwm ~ , ~~ Cfll~ <fiTliCfl'lr 
o:rW'T wf ' ~lIT 2 0 ~~ q;rr.i~ fcF cfitq~ * ~m ~ ~ fli{1'i1{1 ~ ..;> 

500q\) <ittmi~~ 2/ 000~' o ~~ 
~? ~m~<it ~ ~e"(.fl? 
at 'RIQCfJl OlUq~lf(Cf) ~ CfiT ~ 
~~ I ~ 'ft1~On «CfiTf Cf)~lul 

~ ~ ~ t 

,..ft ~m u (at"iir.t) : ~-
~ ~, it ~ fcmT ~ <tiT ~ 
~ tn: mit ~ fuif ~ emf ~ 
if ~ 'fiVfT ~aT ~ I it ~ ¥i1t4¥i 
~ ¥i1'1'1')tt ~ ~ ~ emf 'i11~'11 

~ ~ f.fi ~ fctm;n ~ clttf<141 ~ 
CflT ifTlf ~/ ~ ~ ~ ~ cffir ~ 
., ~ ~ ~ clttf{;f., ~/ ~ 

~/ ~, ijGf ~ ~ ij- ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mv.f'¥.l 
~ aT~~tnif ~ ~ I 
'fl~ ~ ~ ~ fuir ~ rn <it 
&ll«IT ~ ~ ~ or ~ ~. 
~ mm . I 'Rl\1T ~ WfiR ~ 

fcn:Tm if ~ tfTif W ~ t ~ , 
tlilft ~ ~ mv.r ~ ~~ ~ , 
or 'flm f<rnu if m ~ ~ ~, 
+i1'1""tt ~ ~ 'i1l 'RlqCf,"1 '1lC.T 

, Cf~ ~ ~ \1) q'q'iIT ~ ~ 
~~ " a-) w ~ ~ fcrUar+rnr 
<m"~~m~~ I ~Q.Cfi~ 
li~ 'ifqr <it iffif ~T fcfi ~ (Cfll ( CfiT 
~ ~~~ ~(t I it '+ft~~T~ 
Gffir ~ ~ ~, G(lq'1~ ~ fcfi ~ 
~ .. $~lfl'1 ~ ~~){1' ~ futtT ~, '3cql~'1 
ifiT ~ro ~ ~ 'i1l mlf \41 «41 t 
\;q'..rm ifl1 m ~, ~ ~ ~ 

SI1rn ~ f.:'4f~d ~ ~ v.ff, ~ 
f'14f~('I ~ ~T 'ni t I 

masses (Res.) 

~ \11 €. (d ~ liffif ctft ~ f.ti ~ 
~.f m{t~~ ftmlT tR: ~ m~ 

~ "fc ",. ~ '" ~, ~ ~91 cfc GI Gf'if7.1' IJ.lI ~ t:{ID 
iAW fcti mlT '41 <= ","j CiiT <filf ij- Cfi+f 
~ ~..rm <it ~, 'R I q ltttCfld 1 ctft 
m m ~ tf{ fm;r ~ 1 ~~ oqfcfdlf) 
em m GTlT tf{ fl«i' ~ fljf ~ Cfl'i 
mlTG;ft ~ <fi1i ~ I 

~ ~ ~ em ~ ij'mr 
~m f.fi \i11if d'li' ;acqIG'1 ~T ~m, 
m- Clttf{;j41 ~ iti ~ tf{ ~ ~q 
~ IJ.lTtT ~ ~ , ~ mlT \4Rl1T ctiT 

~~~T ~ ~ I ~ em1 
~ ~ ij ~~·fl ~ 5fCli'R ctT iiTfcr 
~ ~'1ij(OI ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ « ~ 
.lIq411~ '3(QI<='1 t ~ if ~Cfllql 

~ rn ctT Cfllhllfl ~ ~ ~, ~~al~' 
~ ~ ~, ~ \41lT \41 ~+i) CflT ~ 
~1 ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ¥i~.II{ 
~1 ~ ~ ~, \41lT ~ CflT 
m m 00 tn: ~ ~. ~ 

~ I 

~R ("Sf ! tt 'fi (Uf ~T <iTrn' ~T 

~ lit~~~~)ir ~, 
~ ~lttCfl~ul <m" f~+iI~d1 ~/ ~o:r 
~ qf~ ~ it ~ ~Cfin: ~ ~r'i1' 
'iCffiI'1 tp' ~Cf~T'1 ~ ~~, ~ tn: m 
at ~ fcf:;m: ~ ~ I mm~ 
qf~ ~ if ~ qrif Cfft ~ . 
~vft tITif ctft tt~ ~ ~ 
~ mtr ~ srcfil1: ~'i rn: ~T iiflTT 
~ ~ ~ GfR ~"!tffiTrf if qf~Cfi 
~~ <fl1 mr ~ ~/ ~ mlT 
~T ~ (l~l~Cfl(1)1 t 3lfu \ill ~ 
~ ~T m, ~ ~ ijff ~ ~ I 
~ijf~~ ~·ft ~ f.fi wn: ~ (1t>?1lf-
~ t cUfdr~Cfl ~ if f~lttdT ~ 
eft qf~ ii~(2foflNl ~ ~T lf~ 

" 
CflT ~ ~ ~ '3cql~'1 ~ qn: ~"llfll~i'{ 
if~1 
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[ ~r ~~Tlff ~Tcr ] 
it fl+t~dl ~ ~ ~R Cfi1 \if) 

;ftfcr ~, ~T Cf)) ~'l!lllflO1 it ~ 
<tT, ~ m'fCfiT ifi m~ ~ ~I ~ f'i 41 
ifi ~ if ~, m ~ ifi f~ it ~, 
~~ Cf)~T fcrfun'oqrn Cfi1 Gffif ~ 
.,~1 ~ I ~mfT O11fCf it f~ 
tfl~~T~1 

~~ ffil1l ~ ~ ~CfiT{ Cf)T Gfffl ~T, 
if. B) ~T ~ \iI '11 ~ I (1', ~-rFrrrran: Cf)T ~ ~I~~ 

GfTa ~T I ~ en ~ qrcr ~ \if) 
m .... tr~n: ~ ~ ffi'lT fCfltIT I <+rfll 

" ~ " C'\ 

~t:m: cf.T f~~ a-q mrr ~<: ~11ffiijc: 

Cfi (C4 III I I ~ ~~~Cfil,,~OT 
~ <:IT q f~::q '1 ~ Cfil, \ifGf ~ qrif 
trm it rrQ_T ~ QT, en ~~ 
~~ ~~ it ~ ~ .... aflfr1 it 'W .... 
~an: f.;lr .... Cfit~ qrcr m~ Cfl( ::qtf,t 
~ 

91 W~T ifi m~ m ~Cfil ~ 
~, ,,«it m fcrnann« ~, it \nfcfiT 
fcrfta- CfiUfT ~, m ~T ~GCi ~ 
~a- ~ffi ~ f~ ~ ~crf;& t 
~Gf it ~)~;r CfiT ~ ~, ~ qf~~ 

f.gtc;ltStli,W'l f~ .... riT m~ m~1ll lPf~d' 
q.:n~ ctT ~1C4!#1ICf)dl ~ I bF4C41~ I 

MR. HAIRMAN: Mr. Mayathevar. 

PROF. N. G. RAN A: Ha ' n t the 
Mini ter to reply now? How much time 
have we got? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If the HOLl e agress 
then we can have the time extended. Does 
the House agree that the time allotted for 
discus ion on thi ' Re 'olution be extended 
by half-an-hour? 

HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

MR. CHAlRM N: All right; that is th 
con ensus; the House agre s to it. Half-

masses (Res.) 

an-hour will , be gi en on the next "appro-
priate day. Now, Mr. MayatIievar. 

SHRI K. M Y ATHEV AR (Dindi~ul): 
Mr .haifman, Sir, I trongly support tbe 
Re olution m ved by my bon. friend Mr. 
Rajan. lr, tbe price of e entia] com-
modi tie in tbi country are rUng teadily . 
In the y ar ' 1977-79, the e n mic con-
djtion of the country, wa ' very al. rming 
and it .. (l looking very awkward during 
the J anala period. In the year 1980, it 
wa I king ackward and in the years 
J 9 1-82, it i g ing forward. But till 
the alai millg ri 'C in tbe price Ie e) of 
con 'urn ~r commoditic' i not bing on-
tained. I think both the Central and the 

tate 0 ernmcnt ha e to take orne 
n rete mea 'ure for thi. Jt i the duly 

of the Go ernment of India and th tatc 
G vernment to c me together and put 
their c n erted effort · to bring <fo n the 
pri e of all the e ential omm ditie ' 0 

that the intere t of the omm n ' ople 
are feguarded. It i the duty of the 

entral and the State 0 ernment to 
provide hou 'ing facilitie , h Iter to all 
the p or f milie io t~e country, employ-
ment to the unempl yed, fo d to all th 
needy and p r person , provide I thing 
to the weaker \.!ction · of the peopfe. 

Here [ may point out that ih ~ wn 
con~tituen y, that is, Dindigul , Madurai 
District, drinking water i n t available 
t the people. Drinking water i 'up-
plied by the amil Nadu Government once 
in three day . 1 am going to undertake 
a token hunger- 'trike on tfte f71h of 
thi m nth demanding provi ion of regular 
drinking water upply to the people in my 
con tituency. According to the t'ati tic ' 
of the Government, we Jearn that tne 
production of the e ential c mm ditie 
ha increa ed to a great extent. But, ide 
by ide, unfortunately, we are al 0 adding 
more and more children which i ' leadins 
to the explo ive ituation of the ropulation 
growth in our country. Thi i affecting 
our econ my and the increa e in the 
production does not have any salutary 
effect on the price level due to increa e 
in population. . 
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ir fir t of all J would suggest that 
the ov rnment hould take a erioti view 
of thi ituation and nece ary po itive 
mea ure houJd be taken to c ntuiD or 

rre t the growth 10 population. That i 
one of the important dutie of the Cen-
tr 1 Government. 

There i a evere power out in all part 
of thi country. We know that pra tical-
ly all the tate Government have effec-
ted e anomy in p wer can umption in 
varying ' degree cutting 'Power icon um-
tion by 40 per cent to 60 per cent. That 
i n f the rea on why price f a 
many es entinl commoditie have gone up. 
The theory of anomie say that if 
pr du tion goe up automatically the 
price hould corpe d wn. But to ur 
great urpri e, we find that tbi :heorY 
is belied. What is the rea on for this? 
Who are re pon ible for 'reating artificial 
demand for the go d whi h in turn ri e 
the price. i the op n market at rhe con-
sumer level? The pre ent G vernment 
at tbe entre ha very mpetently 
and abl ntained the ri ing in-
ft ti nary trend in the country. ot 
only that. The br ught down t he per-
entage f jnftation from 22 during the 

J nata period t 16 in 19 0-81. N W. 
it i ab Ul 5 per ent r 6 per ent. But 
till we find that the price f essential 

c mm ditie ha e not orne down. There 
i ' something wrong s mewhere.' .In 
spi te of the f t th t we are ble tb con-
t in the inft tionary trend and bring it 
down to 5 per cent or 6 per cent the 
pri es ha e not C me down. WLo i 
respon ible for thi? Both the Centr 
Government and the State Governm nts 

masses (Ke.) 
are resoponsible for this. J would Ulere-
fore appeal to the entral Government 
and the re pan ible per on from Andhra 
Prad h that severe action h uld b~ taken 
again t blackmoney holder who are run-
ning a parallel economy in the country. 

THE MINIST R OF S ATE IN TIlB 
MINI TRY 0 HOM A FAIRS AND 
D PARTME 0 PARUAMENTARY 
A AIR (SHRI P. V K.A ASUB-
BAIAH): Why are you mentioning ,\.bout 
Andhra Pradesh only? 

HRI K. MAYATHEVER I am com· 
ing to other 4 olltnern State. We ale 
fa ing a dangerous ituation there. We 
ba e r ad in the newspaper and other 
magazine that ab ut Rs. 3000 cr re- 01 
blackmoney a re moving along with tho 

18.00 br . 

white money irculated by the Govern. 
ment of India. Thi black money should 
be contained ruthlessly. ¥ou hould nol 
have any Iller while dealing wi th these 
pe )ple; you hou ld take seve re action 
against them. In fact • tn yare ruling 
the ountry. orne tate have been 
governed by the black money people. 

1R. H IRMAN : You may continue 
ne t time. 

18.00 brs. 

'fhe Lok Sahhn then adjourned till 
Elel'en of the Clock on Monday, April 
12. 1982/Chaitra 22, 1904 (Saka). 


